The Link

September 2022

This month we welcome our new minister Joy Mayisiri.
Joy is a probationer so is with us to continue her
studies as well as give us her care. This means she
will have a study day on Monday as well as the usual
day off on Tuesday.
Remember that she has three churches in her pastoral care, three lots of people, buildings and existing
ways of doing things to get to know!
Please give her all the support you can as she and
her family settle into a new area, and a new job.

We ask God’s blessing on her ministry with us.

We thank God for the life and service of the
Queen and pray for His comfort for those who
mourn.
We ask God’s blessing on King Charles III and
for His strength to guide him in the times ahead.

Our Harvest Festival is the first Sunday in October.
Details overleaf.
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All Good Gifts around us………..

will be donated directly to Watford and Three Rivers Refugee
Partnership (WTRRP)
Our Harvest Service this year is on 2nd October at 11am as
usual,
We are not asking for any fresh produce this year (although
home-grown stuff is always welcome) but we would like plenty of
tinned and dry goods which will go to WTRRP.
A list of suitable gifts appears opposite.
Alongside this we will be supportimg All We Can’s Next Steps
Zimbabwe appeal.
Please donate the money you would have spent on buying produce and attending a Harvest meal plus any additional donation
expressing thanks for our supply of food so readily available

HARVEST APPEAL 2022
All We Can’s current appeal is focused on supporting a ‘Next
Steps’ basket weaving initiative in Binga in Zimbabwe.
They say:
“This Harvest, take the next steps hand in hand with Basket
weavers.
Susan is part of a weaving co-operative run by All We Can’s
partner, the Zuba Trust. They use the area’s natural resources
to enable women to make a sustainable income.”
You can find more information and some pictures on
allwecan.org.uk/steps
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Watford & Three Rivers Refugee Partnership
(WTRRP)

would very much welcome these items as Harvest Gifts:
Tinned foods:
Meat
Fish
Vegetables
(Not baked beans or pulses please)
Sweetcorn
Soup
Tomatoes
Rice pudding
Sponge puddings
Custard
Pasta Sauces
Rice
Biscuits
Long life fruit juices
Long life milk (UHT)
Cereals - all kinds
Sugar
Teabags— plain breakfast type
Toiletries such as soap, shower gel etc are also welcome as
are nappies of all sizes but particularly sizes 5,6 and 7

Label seen on a luggage trolley at Singapore airport:

‘Not to be removed from Crewe station’
How on earth…..?
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Boffees is open!
11.00am - 1.00pm on Tuesdays and Fridays.
The change in time is due to the introduction in the
surrounding area of residents permit parking only until
11.00am apart from a few odd slots which are usually
already occupied.

Why not come in for a drink and a chat. And tell/
bring a friend

Methodist Relief and
Development
The title ‘All We Can’, adopted by the Methodist Relief and
Development Fund may seem rather odd. It may even seem
to imply that ‘this is all we can do’ which appears somewhat
negative,
However, there are good Methodist reasons for the use of this
title. It’s based on John Wesley’s call to:

Do all the good you can
by all the means you can
in all the ways you can
in all the places you can
at all the times you can
to all the people you can
as long as ever you can
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Most of this will be old news that you already know about but its
included for those who don’t know or have forgotten!
Handel Rees is now in Forest Village Nursing Home in Borehamwood, just off the high street (Shenley Road). There are now no
restrictions on visiting.
Pam Conquest continues to receive daily care and weekly physiotherapy. Sheila Billings wheels her out for a coffee most weeks.
We try to involve her in the church flower rota. Visits and phone
calls are always welcome.
Marion Monks is now well settled in her flat in Bushey House
Beaumont.

Mary Beckett has recently been involved in playing croquet in
Bushey House Beaumont’s “Commonwealth Games”. She was
even quoted in My Bushey News.
We are sad to report the death of Rosemary Bailey at the end of
July. Marion Cannard, who was a close neighbour, has, with her
son Michael, been very involved in helping to clear her house and
also in so expertly arranging the funeral. An obituary also put together by Marion appears on page 6

Doreen Hedges, after quite a long stay in a care home for respite/
rehab is finally glad to be back at home with a care package.
Thanks to Pat Waterman she has been able to come to church and
join in the after-church chat a couple of times already.
We continue to remember in our prayers those who are no
longer able to meet with us either in their own homes or in Care
homes: Margaret Barnes, Mick and Pam Conquest, Angela Kidd,
Margaret Prior, Handel Rees, Jill Thornton.
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Rosemary Bailey MBE
8th August 1938 to 28th June 2022
Rosemary was born in the flat above the grocer’s shop in Whiteleafe, Surrey where her father was Branch Manager, and over the years the family
were to live in quite a few flats above quite a few shops.
A break from this came in 1943 when her father enlisted into the army
and Rosemary and her mother went to live near relations in Southend-on
-Sea. It was during this time that Rosemary joined Brownies.
After the war came more shops and flats, firstly in Sanderstead and then
Hadley Wood on the outskirts of Barnet. During this time Rosemary had
progressed through Guides to the Land Ranger section and a pivotal
moment was when she became Ranger Helper with the 1st Hertfordshire
Post Guides. Post Guides were guides with various disabilities who had
their own units and were kept in touch by post, hence the name. There
were also one to one visits to the guides in their own homes, plus camps in
England and holidays abroad. Rosemary threw herself wholeheartedly
into this aspect of guiding and was later to became County Adviser for
Members with Disabilities.
Shortly after leaving school Rosemary and her family moved to Bushey
Heath to another flat above another shop. Rosemary joined the Bushey
Land Rangers, became involved with the 4th Bushey Guides and also continued with Post Guides.
One of her proudest moments was In the New Year’s Honours of 2005
when she was awarded an MBE for her services to young people.
At this time she was working in London as a secretary with the stockbroking firm of Cazenove and Co. She was highly thought of and continued
with her involvement after her retirement, having spent 35 happy years
with them.
Rosemary had a strong faith and on coming to Bushey she and her parents joined the then Bushey Congregational Church. She became a
Church Elder and over the years held a number of positions. At first this
was with the Sunday School but later she became Church Secretary,
Newsletter Editor and organised the Church Flowers.
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In about 1959 there came another change of abode when her father became manager of the grocer’s shop at 83 Chalk Hill next door to the Scout
HQ. At first the family, yet again, lived above the shop but in 1961 came a
massive change when they were able to put a deposit on a house of their
own, 50 King Edward Road, where after the death of her parents Rosemary continued to live.
In 1996 Rosemary became involved in the newly formed Bushey Trefoil
Guild, an organisation for retired guiders enjoying their activities and taking many photos (another one of her pastimes). She also helped in the
Watford Guide Shop.
Rosemary was a prolific letter writer and kept in touch with dozens of
people. Her Thinking Day letters with small gifts were legendary, and are
sorely missed.
Family was very important to her and she spent hours carrying out Family
Tree Research. The three oldest siblings of Rosemary’s mother emigrated
to Canada and Rosemary maintained strong links with the family there
and in America.

In 2010 when the Congregational Church, by then having become the
United Reformed Church, closed, Rosemary transferred to Bushey and
Oxhey Methodist. In doing so, she wanted to take things easier and leave
many of her previous involvements behind her, but she did become Cradle Roll Secretary. She also remained chair of the local World Day of
Prayer committee (then Women’s World Day of Prayer) for a few years.
Rosemary had a strong sense of duty, also a very sharp mind and was
deeply interested in current affairs and the world around her. She had a
lot of strings to her bow but was a very private person and never boasted
about all she had done.
During the early months of 2021, Rosemary became very poorly, and independent living no longer being an option went into Bushey Beaumont
Care Home, where, when Covid restrictions allowed, friends and family
were able to visit. Sadly in June of this year Rosemary’s condition became
critical and she was admitted to Watford General Hospital, where she
died peacefully several days later.
Marion Cannard
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Service Plans for this quarter
As you will see from this quarter’s church diary on pages
9 &10 opposite, due to a shortage of preachers we are
continuing to forego a service at B&O on the first Sunday
of the month.
The exception to this is in October as it is our Harvest
Festival. So in October it will be the second Sunday when
we don’t have a service.

St Andrews have no service on the second Sunday and
Carpenders Park & South Oxhey on the third Sunday.
This means that there is always a service not too far
away:
St Andrews at 9.00am for Breakfast Church on the first
Sunday and at 9.30am other Sundays except the second
Sunday and
CPSO at 10.00am except the third Sunday.
We are hoping to make a monthly on line service available on our websites but please check.

Praise God for the harvest of orchard and field,
Praise God for the people who gather their yield
The long hours of labour, the skills of a team
The patience of science, the power of machine
Praise God for the harvest of science and skill
The urge to discover, create and fulfil:
For deams and inventions that promise to gain
A future more hopeful, a world more humane.
Singing the Faith 126
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Church Diary: Sept, October, November 2022
September
Sun 4th Sept 11.00am No service at B&O. St Andrews 9.00am
and CPSO 10.00am
Sun 11th 11.00am Morning Worship with Holy Communion:
Revd. Joy Mayisiiri
Wed 14th Jordans’ House Group at 2 Titian Avenue
Sun 18th 11.00am Morning Worship arranged locally
Sun 25th 11.00am Morning Worship : Revd.Mark Hammond
Thurs 29th 8.00pm Jordans’ House Group 153 Hillcroft Cres.

October
Sun. 2nd October 11am Harvest Festival: Revd. Joy Mayisiri
Sun 9th 11,00am no service at B&O . 9.30am at St Andrews,
10.00am at CPSO
Wed 12th 8.00pm Jordans’ House Group venue tbc.
Sun 16th 11.00am Morning Worship: Revd. Joy Mayisiiri
Sun 23rd 11.00am Morning Worship: David Crew
Wed 26th 8.00pm Jordans’ House Group venue tbc.
Sun 30th 11.00am Morning Worship: Revd. Joy Mayisiri
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November
Sun 6th Nov No service at B&O
Wed 9th 8.00 Jordans’ House Group venue tbc
Sun 13th Remembrance Sunday Morning Worship with
Holy Communion Revd. Joy Mayisiri
Sun 20th 11am Morning Worship L.Cox
Sun 27th 11am Morning Worship John Farrow
Please check housegroup dates nearer the time.

A Prayer for this new season and the Methodist New
Year

For all the possibilities ahead in this New Year
Make us thankful, O Lord.
Give us wisdom, courage and discernment
In the face of so much chaos, despair and fear.
Help us to see how, in our circumstances,

We can contribute towards peace, faith and love,
And give us the will to translate our desires in to
actions.
Amen
Brother John Charles SSF in The Book of a Thousand Prayers
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BUSHEY AND OXHEY METHODIST CHURCH
Chalk Hill, Oxhey, Watford, Herts WD19 4DA
Minister: Revd Joy Mayisiri 01923 223906
email: joyce,mayisiri@methodist.org.uk
CONTACTS FOR ACTIVITIES:
Junior Church & Messy Church

Mrs. Marian Jordan
020 8386 9504
curlyjordan@hotmail.com
Beavers
Mrs. Gill Hulin
W 233981
Cub Scout Leader Mr. Paul Hulin
W 266753
Scout Leader
Mr. Larry Cummins
07986425755
Group Admin.
Mr. Barry Hulin
W 233981
Boffees Coffee Shop Mr Chris Jordan
020 8950 3846
Church Website: www.busheyandoxhey-methodist.org.uk
THE LINK: A quarterly journal of all aspects of church life at
Bushey and Oxhey Methodist Church
EDITOR: Marian Jordan,

 020 8386 9504
email curlyjordan@hotmail.com

All items for inclusion should be with the Editor for the 14th
day of the previous month please. Thanks.

ROOM BOOKINGS:
Church Premises:
Mr David Evans: email: busheyoxheybookings@gmail.com
Scout Premises: Mr. Barry Hulin
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